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Contact: Jeni Fleming, performance artist, 406-585-8992, ieni@ienifleming.com. 
MONTANA JAZZ ENSEMBLE TO PLAY HOLIDAY CONCERT AT UM 
MISSOULA -
Montana jazz artist Jeni Fleming will perform a collection of holiday tunes with 
her six-piece jazz combo at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 13, in the University Theatre at 
The University of Montana.
Tickets are $15 and available at Rockin Rudy's.
Fleming will tour Montana next month to celebrate the release of her sixth 
album, “December.” The album features 13 holiday songs.
Fleming has a private studio in Bozeman for 35 piano and voice students. She 
and her husband, Jake, also co-founded the nonprofit Hand Me Down Some Silver.
The organization helps young musicians pay for music lessons and instruments while 
offering them recording and performance opportunities. Jake Fleming plays guitars and 
the saxophone in the jazz ensemble.
Jeni Fleming also performs on the single “Three Cups of Tea,” commissioned 
by Montana author Greg Mortenson for his national best-selling book of the same title. 
Proceeds from the track’s sale go to Fleming’s nonprofit and the Central Asia Institute.
For more information, call Fleming at 406-585-8992 or go to 
http://wwvv.ieniflemminu.com. Call Rockin Rudy’s at 406-542-0077 for tickets.
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